Abstract. Isoceras shevnini Yakovlev sp. nov. is described from Armenia.
Introduction
The genus Isoceras Turati, 1924 (Cossidae) was established for a single species, Isoceras kruegeri Turati, 1924, described from Libya (Bengasi) (Turati 1924) . The genus belongs to the nominate subfamily Cossinae. Later Krüger (1934) described "Dyspessa Kruegeri Trti ab. n. silvicola" from Libya (Gebel el Achdar, Uadi el Estata, 20 km ad est di Barce). The status of this taxon is unknown due to the fact that type material is unavailable for study or may be lost.
Daniel ( During the study of the Cossidae specimens from Armenia, a new species from the genus Isoceras was found and is herein described.
Material and methods
Cossidae were collected using light traps. Male genitalia were mounted in euparal on slides following Lafontaine (2004). The abdominal integument was cut lengthwise, descaled, and also mounted on slides. Genitalia were slide mounted and examined with a Zeiss Stemi 2000 C microscope and images taken with a Olympus XC 50 camera. Taxonomic nomenclature and checklists used in this study were developed from our research and relevant literature (Yakovlev 2011).
